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C.ornmonwealth of Pennsy]vania 
KUTZTO'lvN STATE COLLEGE 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of Faculty Senate Meeting 
Nay 9, 1968 
The May 9, 1968 meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order by the 
Chairman, Dr. Robert Hedrick at 4:05 in the President's Conference Room. 
In attendence were: Dr. Josef Gutekunst, Dr. Paul Drumm, Dr. Robert Hedrick, 
Mrs. Ruth Yost, Mr . Roy Thomas, Dr. Russell Kaiser, Hr. Arthur Sinclair, Dr. John 
$ayer, Dr. Gordon Dustan, Dr. Max Slick, Miss Edith Mellner, Dr. Levi Gresh) 
Mr. Jason White, Dr. Daniel Skeath, Dr. Hervey Prentiss, Dr. George Weiss and £-ir . 
James Tinsman. 
Old Busin<::.~~ 
Upon c!- motion by Mr. Roy Thomas and second by Er. James Tinsman, the minutes 
of the March 7, 1968 meeting were approved as corrected. 
Mr. Arthur Sinclair reported for the Senate Advisory Subcommittee on the 1968 
Commencement procedure. (See Exhibit A attached) The committee, comprised of 
Mr. Jason White, Chairman; Dean Gutekunst, Dr. George Weiss and Mr. Arthur Sinclair, 
recommended as first choice one outdoor Commencement to be held on the Athletic 
Field at 3: 00 P .i·-i . If weather does not permit the above plan, it was proposed that 
two (2) consecutive programs be conducted in Schaeffer Auditorium at 2:00 and 3:15 
r .M. with the r espective faculty breakdown: A to K and L to Z. Students are to be 
divided by curricula: Art and .l.C lementary at 2: 00 P .M. and the remainder at 3: 15 P .M. 
Three other plans were submitt~d. (See Exhibit A). It was also recommended that the 
following changes be made in the present diploma distribution procedure : all honor, 
high honor and highest honor undergraduate students be given diplomas personally; 
or if there is no honor student in a given curriculum, the highest ranking student 
be given the diploma; all graduate students be given diplomas personally; and that 
all senior class officers and senior officers of the Student Cooperative Association 
be seated on stage for the Baccalaureate program. Upon a motion by Nr. Sinclair 
and second by Dr . !-lax Slick, the r eport was accepted as presented. 
A second report was eiven by Mr. James Tinsman, Chairman of the Subcommittee 
on the Duties and Powers of the College Business Manager. (See Exhibit B attached) 
Also serving on this committee were Dr . Henry Ryan, Dr . John Sawyer, Hr , Gordon 
Goldberg and Hr. John Gorman. Inquiries made to Hr. Allan P . Brown, Personnel 
Director of Public Instruction provided the follmving information on the subject : 
(1) the position is a civil service appointment and is subject to the rules pertain-
ing ther eto; (2 ) ther e is a general job description for the position entitled 
"Institutional Business Manager II" a copy of which is attached: and (3) because 
the above-mentioned description is general in nature, each college is permitted to 
evolve its own detailed instantiation. As a result of the above findings and a 
suggestion from Nr. Brown that the committee r equest a copy of the local business 
manager's duties fr om President Beekey, the Committee made the following recommend-
ations : 
1. That the Committee be authorized by the Faculty Senate to ask President 
Beekey to permit the examination of the current local job description (for Kutztown) 
by this or a successor committee . 
2. That the Committee be authorized by the Faculty Senate to provide the 
College business manager, Mr. :!1illiam . • Thomson, with a copy of the r eport and to 
acquaint him fully with the Committee 's inquiries. 
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3. That the Faculty Senate authorize this or a successor Committee to 
continue th~ inquiry into the duties and powers of the college business manager . 
Mr. Arthur Sinclair moved and :tiss Edith Mellner seconded a motion that only the 
preliminary r eport be accepted . Approved unanimously. Each of the r eport's 
recommendations was then trea t ed individually. The acceptance of item# 1 was 
moved by Hr. James Tinsman and seconded by Mr. Jason White . Approved. 
The acceptance of item# 2 was moved by Mr. James Tinsman and se~onded by Mr. 
Arthur Sinclair. Approved. 
Tht adoption of r ecommendation# 3 was moved by }rr . Tinsman and seconded 
by Dr. John Sawyer after the word "inquiry" was substituted for the word "investi-
gation". Approved. 
New Business 
A partial report was made by Dr. Hedrick on the departmental elections r egard-
ing the 1968- 69 Faculty Senate m0mbership. Those changes r cpnrted were as follows: 
Music - Hr. Roy Thomas, Physical Science - Hr. Francis Curry, Speech and Theatre-
Mr. Arthur Sinclair, Geography - l•J' . Hardine: Jones, Social Sci ence - Dr . William 
Collier, Dean-of Graduate Studie s - Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, (ex-officio), Dean of 
Teacher Education - Dr. Henry Ryan ( ex-officio). 
Departments r eporting no change will be r epr esent ed by the 1967-68 r epresentative . 
Dr. Hervey Prentiss, Chairman of the Curriculum and Research Committee , 
presented a rather lengthy r eport covering action taken by this gr oup at its regular 
March 13, April 10, and special April 17, 1968 meetings. (See Exhibit C which 
includes Exhibits A-1 through G-4) In general curriculum changes affecting course 
offerings in the Departments of Psychology, History and f oliti~al Sci ence, Biologi-
cal Science , Physica l Sci ence (Chemistry), Mathamatics, Special Education, Art 
Education and Fine Arts, Social Sciences (Economics and Anthropol ogy) , wer e proposed , 
Item# 17 of this r eport r ecommended that a moratorium on the proposal of new 
courses and r evisions of exist ing progr ams be declared until September 1, 1968 so 
that the Committee can have an opportunity to complete a study of :3econdary Educa -
tion pr ogr ams existing in comparable institutions and that no further changes be 
consider ed for the 101st Catalogue . Dr. Prentiss moved and Dr. Daniel Skeath 
second a motion to adopt t he r eport a s amended . Approved . 
Chairm-~n Hedrick introduced a proposal to amend the Senat e Constitution to 
include the Dean of Graduate Studies as an ex-officio member of the Faculty Senat e 
her eafter. Dr John SawyEJr inoved and hiss Edith MelJner second tht.: motion . Approved, 
A second Constitutional question was ra i sed when Mrs. fiuth Yost a sked the 
Faculty Senate for an interpret ation of the statement: 11For this r eason, the non-
t e-:i.ching, instructional librarians shall be consider ed as members of the Dept. of 
Library Science ." This statement is found in Article II under Membership, Section 
I. Composi t ive ( of the Faculty Senate) Chairman Hedrick inter preted this to r efer 
to a mambe:i'.' of the library st:>.ff who i s not t eaching . I n addition, he suggest ed 
that the library staff petition for a constitutional change in wording. 
Dr. Gordon Dusta.n brought up the matter of f aculty member s keeping libr.:i.ry 
books out too long . After some discussion , Chairman Hedrick r ecommended that the 
Senate r e-affirm the existing policy which states that a f aculty membE:r mny keep 
librar y books out until t hey ar c c l l ed in by thE: library staff . College films ar e 
t o be handled in the same manner . Mr. Tinsman moved and r,ir . Roy Thomas seconded the 
motion trot the Senat e r e- affirm the existing policy . Approved. 
( 
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Dean Gutekunst r eported that three (3) days a go three (3) students r equested 
that classes be termina t ed on vJ'edne sda y May 15, 1968 in order tha t Thursday l•1ay 16, 
1968 might be used as a 11 r eading day11 before fina l examina tions begin. In e0.rlier 
action, Pre sident Bee key and the Department Heads a pproved this r equest. The Dean 
r ecommended that this policy be a dopted this semester and for future s emesters as 
well if wise use is ma de of the study time . Although no f or m l action was nece ssary 
by the Senate , the group f e lt tha t the r eque st was valid approving i t wholeheartedly. 
Dean Gute kunst the n move::d that the list of Candidate s for May gradua tion be 
accepted upon the comple tion of all r eciuirements. Dr. John Sa wYer s econded the 
motion and it was approved unu.nimously. 
The lnst item of busine s s wa s a motion ma de by Dean Hervey Fr entiss to a pprove 
the Graduate Council ' s adoption of a new gradua te course in Anthropology (Semi nar 
in World Ethnogra phy) (See ~xhibit D) and a r evised progr am for the Master of 
Education Degree with A Concentration in Reading. (See exhibit E) Mr. J ames 
Tinsman seconded the motion and they were a pproved unanimously by the Senat e . 
The r;1eeting wa s adjourned at 5:35 ? .M. 
Re spectfully subritltted~ 
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